Properties of the hatching enzyme from Xenopus laevis.
Using an anti-(glutathione S-transferase-UVS.2 cDNA) Ig and uterine egg vitelline envelope (UEVE) protein of Xenopus laevis as probes, the hatching enzyme (HE) from Xenopus was solubilized in hatching medium and purified by gel-filtration and ion-exchange chromatography, and characterized in terms of its molecular mass and enzymatic properties. The hatching medium solubilized the UEVE and contained molecules reactive to the anti-(GST UVS.2) Ig against Xenopus HE. It was found that the HE had a molecular mass of 60 kDa, and often preparations also contained a 40-kDa form. The 60-kDa HE had a high hydrolytic and UEVE-solubilizing activity, and its activities against Boc-Leu-Gly-Arg-7-amino-4-methylcoumarin (-NH-Mec) and UEVE were inhibited by anti-(GST UVS.2) Ig in a dose-dependent manner. The 60-kDa form was easily autodigested into a 40-kDa form. The 40-kDa molecule alone had no detectable UEVE-solubilizing activity, even it still had high hydrolytic activity. It probably represents the main protease domain of the 60-kDa form after loss of two CUB repeats during autodigestion or digestion. The autodigestion of the 60-kDa molecule into 40-kDa molecule is probably a congenital behavior for successfully dissolving the embryo envelope during the hatching process. The two molecules may play different roles at different stages of the hatching process, during which they co-ordinate with each other to achieve complete solubilization of the embryo envelope, similar to the high and low choriolytic enzymes in medaka (Oryzias latipes). Their hydrolytic activity against Boc-Leu-Gly-Arg-NH-Mec was optimal at pH of 7.4, and with an apparent Km value of 200 micromol.L-1 at 30 degrees C. The HE is very sensitive to trypsin-specific inhibitors such as leupeptin, (4-amidino-phenyl)methane sulfonyl fluoride, diisopropyl fluorophosphate (DFP) and N-alpha-tosyl-L-lysylchloromethane (Tos-Lys-CH2Cl), indicates that it is a trypsin-type protease. The results on EDTA and some metal ions, combined with the occurrence of a astacin family metalloprotease-specific 'HExHxxGFxHE' sequence in the deduced HE amino-acid sequence, indicates that this HE is a Zn2+ metalloprotease.